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On motion of ,Mr. Goodwin of San
ford, Ibill lelating to Atlantic Shore 
3:"ine Raillway was taken from the ta
ble, and on further motion by ::VII'. 
Goadwin the rules were suspended, the 
lJill received its three readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Davies of Yar
mouth, 

Adjourned. 

SENATE. 

V,ednesday, MarcIl 27, 1907. 
Senate caliI'd to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kierney of 

Augusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following House bills on motion, 

under suspension of the rule took their 
second reading and were passed to be 
engrossed. 

An Act to amend chapter 352 of the 
laws of 1905 relating to the Caribou 
Municipal Court. 

(House amendment A adopted.) 
ResolvE' in favor of J. Merrill Lord, 

Chairman of House CommitteE' on 
Elections. 

(House amendment A adopted in 
concurrence. ) 

Resolve providing for thl" appoint
ment by the Governor of a Committl"e 
ta inquire into the advisability of 
creating a State Board of Charities 
and Correetions. 

Resolve, that the land grant agent be 
authorized to convey to Lemuel H. 
Stover of Brunswick, :Maine, certain 
ledges in Casco Bay known as "Irony 
Island." 

Resolve in favor of VV. S. Knowlton 
to pay expenses 
office of State 
Schools. 

of i1lYestigation of 
Superintendent of 

An Act to amend chapter 47 of bhe 
Revised Statutes relating to the better 
protection of sheep, came from the 
House with House amendments A and 
B adopted in that branch. On motion 
of Mr. Bailey of Somerset this bill was 
tabled. 

Resolve in favor of Moosehead Fish 
hatchery. House amendment A adopt
ed in concurrence. 

M'ajority and minority reports of t'he 
committee on Temperance on Bill "An 
Act to repeal chapter 92 of the Laws 
of 1905 entitled 'An Act to provide for 
the general enforcement of the laws 
against the sale and manufacture of 
intoxicating liquors.''' Majority re
port that it "ought not to pass," 
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minority report it "ought to pass," 
cam(' frol11 the House, in that branch 
the minority report being substituted 
for th(' majority report and the bill 
passed to be engrossed. 

MJ'. Stearns of Penobscot moved to 
concur \yiti1 the House in the substitu
tion of the minority for the majority 
I'eport. 

The yeas and nays were called for 
"nd ol'dpred and the vote being had ]'e
sult,'d a" follows: Those voting yeas 
~·f're .l\If's~r~. Ayer, Bailey, Barro\vs, 
Curtis, YO'll". Garcelon, Merrill, Page, 
Parkhurst, P'hiloon, Proctor, Sta.ples, 
Stearns, TartI'('. vVyman (15). 'rbose 
voting nay \verf' ME~ssers. Bro\vn, Ea
ton, Hastings, Heselton, Houston, Irv
ing. Libb~'. Mills, Putnam, Rice. 
Tlwriault (] L) So the motion pre
yailecl. 

of medicines," passed to be engrosstd 
by the Senate :\1arch 21, 1907, came 
from the House, that branch refusing 
to adopt Senate amendment A and 
passing the bi].] to :be engrossed as 
amended by House amendment A. Mr. 
Barrows of Penobscot moved that tl1'" 
lJilI be indefinitely postponed. Mr. Mills 
of Hancock thereupon moved that the 
motion of the senator from Penobscot 
be tabled .. 

Bill, "_<\ n Act to incorporate to the 
vVilton 'Water District" passed to 1)(> 
engrossed by the Senate March 26, came 
from the House passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House amendment A. 

::\Tr. Rice of Franklin moved to re .. 
consider the vote whereby the bill \\'us 
passed to be engrossed, and further 
moved the adoption of House amend
ment A in concurrence. On his fur
ther motion the bill as amended was 

On flll'ther motion by the same lJaRsed to be engrossed. 
~"mltOl·. U1HIE"r suspension of the rule Mr. Simpson of York presented antI 
thc bill tnok its sf'veral readings and J11ovf'd th:, passage of the following 
\'''S PHSSE',I to he f'ngrossed. order and that it take its several rea,l-

Majority and minority reports of th(' ings and pass to be engrossed ,without 
sam" committee on bill "An Act to reference to a committee, name,ly: 
amPlhl spc(ion G and 9 of chapter 9Z of "Resolve in favor of the clerk of the 
the Puhlic La \YS of 1905 providing for eommittee on Appropriations an.1 
the jwtH'r ('llfOl"CE,ment of the laws Financial c<\ffairs" the motion prevail
against the manufacture and sale of ed, the resolve was read twice and 
il1toxicatillg liquors, tIle majority re
port being "ought to pass," and the 
lllillOrity l'eport being "ought not to 
IJaSB," C<l 11 H-' froln thp Hou~e, in ilIa t 
branch the bill indelinitely postponed. 
On motion by Mr. Brown of Kennebec 
this bill was tabled. 

Bill. "An _~C't to enable cities to assess 
taxes for street sprinkling," passed to 
Le engrossed by the Senate February 
~5. 1907 came from the House, by th<1[ 
IIl'anch passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House amendment B. On 
JI1otion by Mr. Irving of Aroostook the 
Senate \'oted to reconsider the vote 
whereby the bill was passed to 1)E' 

engl'ossed: and on his further motion 
House anlendment was adopted in co1'
currence, and his further motion the 
bill. a~ amended was passed to be en
grossed. 

Bill. 'IAn Act prohibiting publications 
relating to patent or other medicines in 
language of immoral tendency and am
biguous and protecting the public from 
the dangerous and .indiscriminate use 

passed to be engrossed. 
Bill. "A·.~ Act to amend an act to in

corporate the LivenTIore FallIs Se\ver 
District" came from the House in that 
,branch read three times under sus
pen ~ion 0' the rules and passed to L,e 
eY'-grossed on motion of Mr. Rice of 
Franklin, under suspension of the Rules 
the bill took its two several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve in favor of Hon. Lorenzo T. 
Brown, came from the House passed to 
be engTos3ed undel' suspension of the 
rules. 

On mot:on by Mr. Tartee of York, 
under suspension of the rules, the re
solve took its two several readings and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Ken
nebec it was ordered that the State 
Terasurer ,be directed to pay $50 each 
to th,j messenger and assistant m<,s
senger for services during the 73d Leg
islature. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act for the protection of deer in 

York county. 
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An Act to establish a salary of state iug of R hridge between Machiasport 
superintendent of schools and further and East Machias, 
clefine his duties. Resolve in favor of Benjamin F. 

An Act to amencl Section 47 of Chap- Colcord, 
tel' 47 of the Hevisecl Statutes relating' Resolve in favor of the town of 
to corporations, Bucksport to aid in the repair and re-

An Act to amend an act approved buililing of Verona bridge, 
Feb. 19, 1907. entitled "An Act to Resolve in favor of the town of Ve-
amend Chapter 107 of the Private and rona. 
Special Laws of 1905 entitled 'An Act Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 
to incorporate the Stockton Springs ho~pital. 
Water Company.' " Resolve in favor of secretary of com-

An Act relating to the office of reg- mittee on banks_and banking. 
ister of probate of Aroostook county. 

An },ct to amepd Section 95 of Chap
ter 49 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 121 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, relating to notice of in
jury to Casualty Insurance Companies. 

An Act to amend Section 32 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to exeise tax on palace or other cars 
for which extra compensation is 
charged for riding therein. 

Orders of the Day. 

Bill, "An "\.ct to abolish the office of 
public !binder and te, authorize contracts 
for public binding on the basis of com
petitive bids" came from the House, th,} 
bill passed to be engrossed as amended, 
by House &l·nendments A and B. On mo
tion by Mr. Mills of Hancock this bill 
was tabled. Subsequently on motion by 
the same senator the bill was taken 
fI'l)m the table and the same senator An Act to amend the city charter of 

tIle city of Portland, pertaining 
powers and duties of the mayor. 

to '"10ved that the Senate nonconcur Wit'l 

An Act to establish a salary for the 
judge of the :Rumford Falls municipal 
CO:lrt. 

An Act to change the terms of the, 
Supreme Judicial court in the county of 
Piscataquis. 

An Act to provide for the transfer of 
persons from the insane department of 
the State prison to the building for 
the criminal insane upon the Arsenal 
grounds of the Maine Insane hospital 
at Augusta. 

An Act tu provide fOl- ct clerk for the 
register of deeds for the northern 
registry of deeds for Aroostook county. 

An Act to amenu Section 4 of Chapter 
;;'5 of the Public Laws of 1905, relating 
to the appointment of receivers. 

An Act to incorporate the Maine Title 
Guarantee Company. 

Finally . assed. 
Resolve in favor of the Senate post

nlaster. 
Resolve relating to title and sale of 

g'un house in Kitery, York county, for
merly used by Company B, Artillery, 
4th Regiment, Maine Volunteer Mili
tia. 

Resolve in favor of Harry P. Hawes. 
Resolve ill favor of aiding the build-

the House in accepting amendment D. 
Mr, IMILLS: Mr. President, in expJa

nation of my 111 otion, I will say that 
this hill came before the legal affairs 
committ'2~ and was recommitted to the> 
committee after thc first hearing, and 
,,'as unanimously reported "ref"rred t::> 
the next Legislature." The proponents 
of the bill asked that it take effect on 
the first of January 1909. The committee 
agreed that it should 'be refel'l'ed to th" 
next Legislature. House amendment 13 
makeH tlle bill take 2ffect on the first 
of January 1908. So far as I am c<;>n
cernen and so far as tho~e interested in 
the hill are concerned, they are wElinl; 
it should take effect on the rtrst of J'an
uary 1909 but not on January 1st 190~. 
For that reason I move to nonconcur 
,yith the House and to have the bill 
take effect on the first of January 1909. 
That would be at the expiration of tho 
term of office of the present State billll
er anel would give time to get matter,; 
into shape so that the Governor and 
Council ,will be pr.?pared to ask for bids 
on uhe work. 

1MI'. Gleason of Mexico came before 
the committee and urged the passage 
of the bill at the second hearing but 
he only asked that it be allowed to take 
effect in 1909. Some man who may pos-
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:;ibly pm,e as a r<,form<'r in the othe1' 
branch has adde!l this amendment car
rying tlw date hack to ]908. and I tru,'~ 
that this will not IJe a('c<,pted. 

The Senate th<'l"eupon voted to nnrl
<-oneur with the House in the adoption 
of House amendment B. 

The PllESIDENT: Does the senator 
,,'ish to move tlw adoption <)f House 
amendment ,A. 

:vIr. MI LLS: I think it is entirely sat
isfactory to all concerned th,"t the bill 
take' <,1TE'e! on the first of January 19lJ:1. 

.\11'. Merrill th<,reupon moved that the 
hill be tablNt Th,> motion prevailed: 

Mr. DE'asy or Hancock presentE'd "H~
>;oln' Tn· provide for exppnses for jus
tice~ ot" the supl'elne jufii('ial court at 
s('ssion;; cr the la \\' court," and said' 
l\Ir. Presitlpnt \\"c;" hayC' r)~lSSPO a bill, 
intror1Ll('0d hy Mr. Johnson of \Vater
ville in the House. provi(ling for an "d .. 
ditinnHI st::.:-:sion of the la\v court all i l 
£l(lditinnnI 111eetings of the justic l'~. 
Tlwt act ,\\'as passed 'by both ·branchp,., 
""me time ago. Th:tt act provi(1<'s that 
t he pXl)pn~(",:..; of the justicE'S in 0..tt('1111-
ing the ('xtra ~essi()ns and a l~n the htlW 

court 8(>~sions s,hall be paid lJY tlte' 

l-ita tp. 1'\0 appropriation has b8e'11 made 
for it and thig Hesolve is for the pnt"
)Jose of supplying that appropriatiull 
under th~ act \yhich has been llCl..SSl"cl. 

(jn I'll () tion by 111(' S::U11 e sena t01' un
tier su~·qJel1sioJl of the r"ules the re;::ol\"l' 
took it~ t \\"0 BE'Y.-::-ral readings and \YH~; 

pa~~pd to be engrossed \,·ithout 1'efe1'
ence to a C'0J111Ilittee. 

On motion or :,l!'. Hesdtoll of Ken11(,» 
bel' Hous(' DocU'mont No. 648 "An .\d 
to (l1l1(-'llll an net f'ntitled 'An . ..'\('t ~Hl(J;
tional to Chapter 49 of tlw HevisP(} 
Statutes. relating to inSllrauC'e and 1) 
insurcllle(' ('olnpanies approyed -:\'1'J1'('11 
G, 1907'" \\'as tak'n lrOlll the table'. ()n 
further motion by the ~al11e senator the 
bill took its sec(,nd ~'ea(l ing and \\';1"; 

pa Bsed to lw engTossed. 

On 111(/Li(11l by l\'h~. Bailt'y ()f S0111erf-';et 
Hou~e DOClllllent No. 2GO. "An Act tn 
amend Ch'lptpr 4 c·f the I{evisec'i Stat
llte~, relating to tlw better protection "r 
sheep" was takt'n from the ta,ble, On 
further motion by the ~CL1l1e senat"r 
House ~mendmellr R \Y;IS a(loptp(l: and 
"n his further moti')n the 11ill as 
alllen(lecl .\\,as passed to 'be engTosse(l. 

On mdion of lVIr. StpDrns of p"1l(1)-

scot Senate Document No. 152 was tak
en from the table and on hiR further 
motion the report of the committee wac' 
adopted. 

On Illation of :Mr. S('1Yall of Sagada
hoc Senat" Document No. 55 "Resolve 
with referencE' to rebate of taxeR to 
railroad~" was taken fram the table. 

Mr. SE)\VALL of '8agadahoc: Mr. 
President, That resolve wag introduced 
by me at the termination of OUI' discus
sion in rf:gard to the gue.s.tions pr\)
pounded to the supreme court as to r€
bate ",' taxation, nn the motion of th') 
genato,' from Knox. 

The Senate took its pf)~itinn at that 
(ime, r.nd I joine{l the majority. I be
!ieYNI then, and I bp!ie\'e now that 
those ]"(,bates previously granted by 
the State ought to stand. I belieye they 
would stand if th·o quc,stion ha<l I1E'P11 
refprred to the supreme court. I think 
~he circumstances under which they 
~,n'rp gralltpd '\\ pre perfE'ctly well Ull

derstood at the time. That h to say that 
those roads \Yhich were needed ,1i,l nC'C'd 
this a~;RiRtanC'E' and 1 he State llad no 
Jrlonpy to pay thf'ln in thp f()rn1 of a, 
st]bs!d~! and it ha,l no lanr1 tn gi\'e them 
at the time. For those la(1(15 had hec'n 
giYen H"Tay to th(' Ruropean nnfl NOl'tn 
.\merknll Railro" (1. .-\11 the lands in 
thJt B(>cti()n ,,'oulo naturally ha'.'\?, gnn/:.' 
to thm;e roads, am1 the a('tinn of til? 
Leg·js!<l tnl't-" of those days \yill stttr!11 
and would h{, pxar-tly th" a.c\ion "'hich 
\\'0 \youI(l t;~kc ul1 r1el' sill1ilar ('on(1ition:-:. 
did tllC'~T {-xist to(l:lY. \Y..; ha"'l":t?' Tlr, a1)ol
ogles t·, mnke foe th'lt actioll at alL 

l\fy H.f':..;olyE' is as follows: 
R('sol\'e. with l'c·ferenec to rebat\\ or 

iaxC's to raill'o(tdR. 
H('~;)l\'ed: 'l'l1at r~bates of ta}«'~ 

gTantl'd railroads by fnrrY]('r Lpgisla
tnres \"itI1Out regard to party to aid 111 

the industrial and commercial deyelop·
Illent of the State, 01lg11t not on prin
ciples of equity, "TId in justice to con
tractjl}:~ parties an(l innncent pur('ha~
ers, be disturbed, but it is the sense of 
this body that ,u('h r",bate~ should 
n8ithpr be newly graTItpd nor extended 
in any manner t hat ('an be constru2fl 
::1R an px(-~~nption fro'm taxation. 

At the time I introduced that re
soh'''' thpre were in the Legislature, and 
being introduced into the Legislature, 
seyeral railroad bills. extensions of 
those r();lcls, all of "'hich I put upon the 
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table intending to embody, if the Sen
ate adopted this resolve, the sense of 
this resolve in the amendment in those 
bill~. At that time, after I had tabled 
the bills, I was called home and the 
situation in my family for 10 days was 
such that I did not expect to return 
here this session. Believing that the 
great eorporations, whose interests 
w,'re involved, ought not to suffer by 
rPQson of my absence, I telephoned the 
chairman of the committee on rail
roads to take from the table the most 
important bill, providing for the exten
sion of the Somerset Railroad, and put 
it on its paSS2.ge. 

Previously two bills relating to the 
B. & A. R. R. were taken from the ta
ble and put on their passage, as tlwy 
provided for no great extensions, being 
onl~' cut··ofis and short road:,;, which 
would relieve the other roads of a 
longer run and over steep grade. I am 
cardul in explaining, this to the Sen
Rte blOc::tuse tr.e subject involved is 
ratlwr intricate, [·.nd I want the sena
tors to understand exactly the situation 
whpn I ask for a vote upon this re
solve. The Ban'Sor & Aroostook Road. 
which contemplatps the largest extCll
sion of all, has had no bill in at this 
session authorizing that extension. 
,]'hey received throir authority in 1903 in 
Chaptcr 22 of th,c Private and Sp€'Cial 
Laws at that time, which I belicve ,vas 
intended to give, and I believe it did 
give them the right to receive this re
bate of State taxes on all their exten
silIns. The Somerset Railroad bill, which 
was tak~n up by the chairman of the 
ccmmittee on railroads, which is now 
passed by both bodies, does not, on any 
cGnstruction that I can find, grant re
bates to that road. 

Xow, without going into individual 
statemeY'ts as regards the future pros
pect of our railroads in this State, I do 
believe that it will be admitted that the 
sitm'.tion today is a different one from 
what it was when the Legislature au
thorized the contract to be entered into 
with the Somerset and '¥a~hingtoj, 
County and the B. & A. R. R., that they 
should receive this rebate of 95 per cent. 
taxes for carryin'S, troops. vVhile I jus
tify in every way the authorization of 
those contracts at that time, I do be
lieve now that no road will be project· 

ed in the State of Maine which will 
need any such aid. If the road should 
depend upon that aid in its inaugura
tion, I believe it would be proof llositive 
that the road should not be built at all, 
and in any event. should any question 
like that aris{', as in the times I refer 
to, I think it would not conflict with 
the sense of the people of the State so 
much to have direct aid given the roads 
as it. would to give a rebate in the form 
and mannET which this old clause pI'o
video. Therefore, this rese-lve meets my 
views. I am quite aware at the same 
time ~ince the discussion of that 8uh
jed Rnd our refusal to refer to the su
preme court the question of tpe valiLli
ty of those rebates was one of the not
all'e incidents of this session. I believe 
the adoption of this resolve by this 
body will stat" our own position clear
ly and rightly, and may be of aid in fu
ture legislation. 

Therefcrc, I move you, lVII'. Presidpnt, 
tbe adoption of this resolve. 

The resolve wa>; adopted by vote of 
the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Cumber
iand. the bill relating to State binder 
was taken from the table. The same 
Senator moved to reconsider the yote 
whereby the Sen.lte non-concurred ~Tith 
the action of the House in the adoption 
of HouRe amendment "B". 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President, as I 
understand this matter the House has 
voted to abolish office of State binder. 
The difference now is simply, at what 
time this shall take effect. The House 
has passed to amendment providing it 
shall take effect on the first day of Jan
uary, 1908, and'1 can see no good rea
Sfoll1, if we are going to abolish the of
fice, why it should not take effect at 
once instead of waiting until 1909. 

Mr. MILLS of Hancock: Mr. Presi
dent: I trust we will not reconsider the 
yote whereby we non-concurred with 
the House. The proponents of the hill 
ha ye only asked that the bill take effect 
in 1909. They have not requested to 
have it take effect in 1909. They haye 
not requested to hayo it take effect be
fore that daV,. The incumbent is elect
ed for the period of two years, and if 
we are going to do it at all, we ought 
not to abolish it until his term of office 
has expired. The committee thought it 
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should he referred to th" next Legisla
ture because there did not apppar to be 
any special demand before the commit
tee that the office be abolished. No one 
('arne before the committee at the firRt 
11earjng and at the sc('ond hearing one 
man came before the ('ommittee and 
<lsk"d that till' office be abolished and 
then the rna 11 rf'presenting a 
lHnl~t', ,vhle11 I understood is 

binding 
a bank-

rupt ('o11('ern, or has been rt'cently. 
came before the committee and testifted 
that the prices charged werp high and 
that is the only evidence we have. I 
trnst the motion will not pr(>vai!. 

The flupstion being put upon th" 
J110tinn tn non-concur ·with the House 
in thp adoption of HOl.1PP alnendrnent 
"E." tile motion prevaile(l. 

::\11'. :\Iills ther(>l1pon mov",] that the 
Sf'nate concur with th~ HpllRP in the 
;](10ptioll of House amendment "A" and 
f)n his fnrther motion the hill was 
t"I,lpd. 

On motion by Me. Slf'arns of Ppnoh
scot the Senat" took a recess until l1.F, 
A.2\I. 

SENATE 11,15 A. M. 

On motion by 1\11'. Mills the bill re
lating to State binder was taken from 
the table and the ([llf'sthlll being put 
upon till' motion to accept Hous(-~ arn(>.nd
mpnt " .. :-\," the motion prpYailed on fur
ther motion by the same senator the bill 
took its se\"(~ral readings and ",'as passed 
to be engrossed. 

"Resolve in fayor of C. "\\'. Perry, sec
retary of th" committee on Mercantile 
Affairs and Insurance," took its two 
several readings and was passed to be 
engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Mills of Hancock, 
HOllse amendment No. 531 was taken 
from the table, same being, "An Act 
prohibiting publications relating to 
paten or other medicines in language of 
immoral tendency, or of ambiguous 
('h"ract('r, and protecting the public 
against the dangers from the indis
criminate distribution of samples of 

ment "B" was adopted. and on his fur
ther motion the bill was tabled. 

The' following resolves, under sus
pension ,)f the rules took their two read
ings and were passed to be engrossed. 

"Resolve in favor of special messen
gpr to the Speaker." 

"Resolve in favor of a memorial tab
let at Fort Porham." 

"Resolve in favor of the clerk of the 
eommittee on taxation." 

"Resolve in favor of Leon S. Lippin
cott, substitute mail carrier of the 
Jlol1se." 

"Resolve in favor of Francis O. Hill 
of l\ionticello, Maine." 

"1:{esol ve rdating to financial state
mpnt pn'p'll'ed by order of the Legisla
t1.11'e." 

On me,tion of Mr. Heselton of Kenne
bec "ReHol\'8 laying a tax upon tbe 
counties of the State for the year of 
1 ~07 ane 1!l08" was tabled. 

The Somerset County Delegation on 
Bill r"lating to the establishment of a 
municipal eourt in Skowhegan reported 
that ~arrlP ought not to pass. 

The same delegation on Bill "An Act 
to amen] Section 16 of ,;hapter 440 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1901, 
relating to municipal court of Pittsfield" 
reported that same ought not to pass. 

Both the foregoing reports 'were ac
cepted. 

"Resolve in favor of clerk, stenog
rapher and messenger to the Judiciary 
Committee" on motion, under suspension 
of the rule took its several readings and 
was pas::;ed to be engrossed. 

"Resolve in favor of ,YaIter J. Mayo, 
se~retary of the Committee on Military 
Affairs, on motion, under suspension of 
the ru10:~ took its two several readings 
and was pass('d to be engrossed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 10, Chapter 

6 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
exemption from taxation of lands set 
apart for the protection of forest trees. 

'An Act to amenrI Section 25 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes relatin~ 
to the taxation of rail mad companies. 

medicine." An Act to a,mend 'Sections 4 and 7 of 
On motion by::\1r. Barrow of Penohscot Chapter 92 of the Rev,ised Statutes re

the Sena~e reconsidered the vote where- lating' to the foreclosure of mortgages. 
hy the blli was passed to be engrossed ,An Act to incorporate the Portland 
and on his further motion House amend- vVater District. 
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An Act to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter 51 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to railroad maps. 

'An Act. to amend Section 50 of Chap
ter 41 of the RevisE.'d Statutes relating 
to the taking of eels in the .Piscataqua 
river. 

An Act to amend Section 3. Ch3.lpter 
80 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
cripples committed for crime. 

An Act to amen,! S"ction 11, Chapter 
80, Revised Statutes, relating to the 
power and duties of county commis
sioner~. 

An Act to authorize thE' county com
missioners of Was'hingcon county to 
raise a sinking fund [or the purpose of 
paying the bonded debt of said county. 

An Act to extend the open season on 
wild duck. 

An Act to provide for the State of 
Main" taking land for the purpose of 
building and opearting fish hatcheries. 

An Act to amend Section 42 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to th" taxation of express companies. 

An Act relating to the coilection of 
taxes. 

An Act in the interest of hUr'1anity 
of animals. 

An Act to incorporat" the -,;\ladison 
Power Company. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Rose Kelley. 
Resolve for the rearrangement anc! 

better preservation of fiags in cases in 
the rotunda. 

On motion of ~Ir. Heselton of Kenne
bee tlH' resolve in favor of the James
town Exp(jsition \vas recalled from th8 
House. 

On motion of Mr. Barrows of Penob
scot House Document No. 531 was tak
en from the table. 

The same senator moved that the 
Senate nonconcur with the House In 

accepting House amendment A. The 
motion prEovailed. 

The sa1ne senator moved to reconsi,l
er the vote whereby the Senate adoptec1 
Benate amendment A. The motion prp
vailed. On his further motion the bill 
as amended pa..ssed to be engrossed. 

Mr. HESEIL'l'ON: Mr. President what 
is the present condition of the James
town Exposition Bill. 

PRESIDENT: The Chair will state to 
the senator that the majority report of 

\ 

the committee was accepted in the SCI'.
ate and likewise in the HOl!l';e. 

Mr. Heselton thereupon mO\'ec1 to re
consider the vote ,whereby the Senate 
accepted t,he majorit}, report. 

Mr. SIMPSON: tNTI'. President. I hope 
that motion will not be carried. I am 
glad to see that the senator from KE'n
nebec has made good to the senat'~r 

[rom Lincoln. 

Mr. CLA HKF: of Lincoln: :'Ifr. Presi- ' 
dent, this 'bill, as I see, has occasiolle.l 
considerable merriment and has b"en 
the subject of a great many jokes. My 
sale object in haYing this matt.·:· 
rt'~lJrrected at this time is to ha ye it 
di~!J(\sed of upon its merits. I should 
like to have the senator from York give 
ow' reasonable statemtnt as the basis 
of his jUlJg:onent in this matter. Yes
terday his excuse for opposing it, as 
he stated. was that $5000 ,,'auld not 
enable this com,mission to make 
an adequate representation of th2 
Sta te, but he failed to say for the 
benefit, of t:w Senate that in addition to 
that $5000 to b,:; appropriated in the 
first insUll1ce there is an additional 
~;';OO appropriat8d for each $500 raised 
by the COITl111ission. 

Now I am informed npon the best O[ 

authority that t11el'e ,,-ill not ,be th~ 
slightest difficulty in obtaining $5(),)(1 

[rom private subscription and that 
amount woulrl be the limit which the 
StatE' could be called upon to pay in 
addition to the $5000 originally appro-
1)1'\" ted. L'pon that basiS there would 
1)", in all $15.000, that amount haYing 
beC'n jeci(1ec1 upon by the commission 
as heing adequate for the p'orform
ance of their duty.- I cannot see why 
the question as to whether or not the 
rLcommendation of bodies of business 
men like that of the State Board of 
Trade should be accepted, ought to 
scn'e as sue" a jest. It seems 
to me to be a serious question. I believe 
tlhere will be thousands of our citizens 
at the Jamestown Exposition, and I 
think it will be a matter of humiliation 
to them to think that our Sta.te could 
Eot be represented when we hail 
such a good opportunity and wheu 
every other state practically this siel" 
(jf the Pacific CDast is to be represented 
there. 
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An objection that was raised by the 
spnD tur froll1 SOlner~8t. \yaH based upon 
the idea that this building could not be 
cOD"lpleted ,in tinlP to 'participate prop
erly. As a ,matte'r of faet there is yery 
little if anything. in that objection, 
when you take into con~ideration the 
fact tlwt the Exp')~ition propel' doe~ 

not get really to uoing bu~il1('~S until 
two months after tlw oflkial uate on 
"'hich it opens and as I am informed 
upon good autlwrity, this building 
could be put up easily inside of th;1 t 
time, eycry rreliminary preparation 
haYing- been 111adc to enable the com
mission to accoml'Ii~h its \\'ork ,[uickly. 

So far as the (,(lnlnlittf'l: itRrlf i;.;: cnlJ.-
cl':J.rned. one 111(>lnbC'1', the chail'lnan 
the part of the House. at one 

on 
titne 

signed thl~ lninority re~)()rt ill fa VOl' of 
$10,000, and l'x]lI'essecl himself as in fa \'
or of jt. For S01l1C r(>·a~Ol1 he \\'ith<ll'e\\' 
hLs naillf'. .....-\ nothr::>l' Ine1nb'2'1' or it 
told me that lw \\'ould han' siglW,l 
it if he could haye gott2n the committee 
to agree upon any reasonable SUlYl. 1(10 
not belieye lhat "'hen large boclies of 
hOllol'l1ble. dean, fair mind"d bu~iness 
rnen. r(-'I)I'(,::':~J.nting the gTe·at intt-'re~ts of 
thir. State'. "nnw to tIl<' Legislature and 
111alF' a 1'1.:.'([111::>;;;t. that it :should bl~ tllrl1f'd 
do\\"n a~ the l'('~:ult qf 1,1'1 ju(licp. ]ni~
information or tIl(> perpetr,Hion o[ 

JOk('H upon it; and ns I said iJ ..... ·[ol'e. I 
in~ist that this mr,tter bl' decided u\>on 
its nlerit~. 1 dn not belieYt' it \Y;.t:--: (Je
('tded 1,1 H 'n it~ nlt'l'i ts ye;.:;tL-'rtla~-. be
C3USe nt 10asl t\\() n1elllb(,l'~ ur 111i:-:. 
bony IHlYt"' tohl 1lle thE-Y yott-·d aguill~t 
it u"ndC'l" a n1i:-:;apIJl'ehl;n~·:i()1l. I hopn 
that tlw motioll of tIlt' ~ell"t"r fr,):!1 
Kennebec \\'ill preyai\. 

Mr. SLllPSOX or York: Mr. Prl'~i
d0nt: A:--. chail'rnan of the (,tHl1-

'mittel', I ,yill [lgreC' for Illy vart. 
providjng that thpy can raise:
$:;000 from outside sources tha,t the Stato 
should grant $jOOO. I will off"r th8t '" 'an 
amendment. 

tor from York I will agree to an amend
me.nt by the terms of which no part or 
the first or subsequent $5000 shall be paid 
unleSE: $;;000 is first secured by the com
mission in a manner satisfactory to tne 
treasur.'r of this State. Would that 
amt'ndmt'ut satisfy the senator? 

Mr. SIMPSON-That is not my prop')
shion. 

Mr. CLARKE-As I understand tI", 
matter one strong objection made by you 
is -that the State will not be properly rep
resen10d by the expenditure of the sum 
asked for. Now upon the most mature 
('onsie: pration this commission, which l"'V

E'rbod:~· must agree is ('ompo.sed of ablo 
bu~in('ss men, of good judgment, has de
cided that $15,000 only will be necessary. 
If tlwy raise $5000 of that amount. why 
i:-:. l.ot it :\ fail' proI)Q13Hion for fhi:' StaLl' 
io 111cet them v;,!th $10,000, which vdll en
able Ih,'m to carry out their ideas and 
afford us adequate representation? There 
is not '1 memlJer of this body I believ" 
who wiII dE'ny that thl' reprodudion of 
tile home of Longfellow on those grounds 
would attract more visitors than tha t of 
the home of almost any man in America 
or that ever .lived in America; and it 
spems to me that if we refuse this small 
apPl'o.Jriation. contingent, ac'cording 10 
111(' l('l'n1:-: (,f t hi;-; l"t-'<..;olvC', UP'Oll the com,
mi~sir,n's rnising thp balance' of it. that 
,YC a1' " losing an opportunity to be reprC'
~enteC itt a nominal cost ill a. manner 
"'llieh \\'oH1d (10 crpdi~ to thp State a11l1 
that 1\'" shall 1)(> doing a positin' injus
tief' to th(' commission. 

.Al10lht'I' allt'gl'd obj('cUun to this 'lH'o.ic'Ct 
i~ lhHt tWlo :'l~::'l1'S agD \\}H-n the eOll1-

nlission '\V3f-, formed there, was an un(1pl'
standing- that the State should not bp. 
('::tIled upon for any money. [think I 
know as much about the formatiion of 
that eomn1ission 8..S any man. 1 was a 
ml'mb"r of the Executive Council at th,' 
time' when its appointment was dis,. 
cnSS0rl ip. the- Exeeutive Council. r 
discussed the matter with 1 

Mr. CLARKE-J\lay I make an exp:ann- thE' a gooe 
tion DO the senator from York? The pr()- m,my members of Senate bf'-

viSiions of the bill are: that the SLlte ;l{)~ 

propriate $5000, and then appropriate what 
will amoUJnt to $5000 adllitional in amount~ 
of $500 at a time, as similar amount, are 
raised by members of the commission. Jf 
it will be more 53.uisfactory to tile ",'na,-

cause I fa'vor'"d, the formatlton of that 
commissi'On. The real U'ndenltanding wag 
that the State should 1lI0't be caI:led upon 
for the expenditure of money for th" 
LEWis and Cla,rke, Exposition. Those com
missioners were aprpointed, and probably 
whe-n appointer1 they regarded it as a~ 
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honorary appointment, with ,the under
Rtandi'ug that they should vaise, ~ufficient 
mlOn2Y to suitably represent the State at 
the Lewis and Clarke ExpositLon. On ac· 
count of the delay of the Le~islature in 
giving them permission to act authorita· 
tively until the very llast moment of th" 
session, they were obtiged to go down into 
their pockets to gelt that money instea(1 
of bping able uo raise, it by private s,ub
BcrliptilCl'n. You understand they are not 
askL:.lg 115 tCl rE'-inlburse thelTI unclf'r th"~ 

terms of this bill, because it is specifical
ly prodded that money appropriated now 
shall be used .only for the. Jamesltown 
ExpoR,ltion. 'Gnder the teo-ms of the ar
rangement entered into by them they 
c.'-lrrk.d 0l1t tller conditli on8 on \vhil~h thl) 
Le\vl:: Hnc1 Clarke cOIJnmis'sion ,vas ~p

pt)inte'l1, :lntl (lh~!mselves lost l~ea,yi1.\~ 

tllla!lf'inlly in ,orupr to carr~~ th(- thing 

tllflDUgh. 

Mr. SEMPSON-l\I[lay I ask 'the senator 
from Lincoln one· questilon? 

Mr. Cr"ARKE-Certainly. 

Mr. SIMPSON-Have they ever tried to 
l'et anything back from that property ot 
t"e Lelwisl and Clarke Exposition? If I 
11ndf'rstand r'ight. there are outstanding 
noU:;:; now whicih they have trit·d Ito get 
the State, thlrough the, G<oVel'HOr, to can
cel or redeem. 

Mr. CLARKE-Thlat fact has been use,l 
agalinst granting this bHl. '1'10 any 
man "'ho 1111l,lerstands the ,whole· truth 
cOP.cerning that rr!latter and has one: par
ticl.8 of Ihonor, it ought tlO be an a.rgu .. 
Iment in favor IOf granting this uDpno
priatio'n. As a matter of fact tile StaLl 
of Maine, or this Legislature, ought to 
vot,> to approprip.te money ito re-imburSi) 
these people. There is a. ·note outstand
ing today for $1000 and men who are ab
solutely good for 50 tlimes that amlOum 
have thei,l' names on It and are going to 
pay it, but I cannot ~,ee what that has 
to do ,with this appl'opriation. Your 
argument .amounts to the iiiea. that 
because those commissione,rs who wer" 
appointed by this Sltate aoo accepted in 
good faith, [ost money themselves on th" 
~Lher exposition, afte,r creditably repr9-
senting this State, that for that reason 
you should kick them in addiUon, by re
fusing this approvriatJion. I cannot con
cur with an~ such idea as that. 

Mr. SIMPSON of York-Mr. President, 

I win SI3.y as to agre'ement of two years 
ago that I k'now two of the pa.rties. On'3 
is present in this room at the present 
time, one is a member lobbying this 
thr0ugh. The agreement was made that 
if ;this commissn!on was appointed, the:.' 
would not a,sk for one cent. a.nd al&o th" 
agreement of Reed of Portla.ml, simply 
saying that he wOUild lik8, to have tho 
commission, throu~h the Board Olf Trad", 
of Portland, tlO go to work and furnish 
tbe capital. 

Mr. CLARKE--I woul<1 like to ·nsk th., 
s(~nntor if 11€' can pro\re '\vhat he has said 
and what authority hel haf-~ for making 
sueh n s'~ateltlent; also what authority 
1\f1'. Hp(,d or anybody ,-'lse, hall [or making 
RllCh nl1 agTl1f:ment. 'The D1E-asure )was in 
t h0 han<l:-; of tlht.~ conllnliREJ;''Ol1, ,vhieh is 
C"Jll!1Jl/)~l:,d of responsihle m('n, and how 
e:an yell ~ay lha t thf~ ina<-1\7(:,1't('ni renloCtl'k 
(if an~v ollt'~id('r ~houlcl hind its In{~lnbE?''l'R? 

It is a very easy thing to misunde<rs~and 
the proposition embodied in this measuro 
il-Ntl yl'Rrs ag(l. Tlh-,ir prop:J:".;ition wa", 

that they would not come to the State 
and ask ,it to ajlprojlrbt81 any money, tJ:J 
carry 011lt the terms of the bill so far a~ 
the Lewis a'n<1 C'larke Exposition was 
concernE'd. rrhey did not in any way 
agree not to corrte to this Legislature fOl" 

an adequate appropriation t!O carryon the 
Jamestown Exposition. I say Vwyha,t
evell' conclusion you an'ive at so 
f?r as any agreement with outsidu 
parties is cOlncernf.:d. when you !;pt down 
to the merits of the question the"e iiS' no 
reason why the request lof the Boards of 
'l'rade of this St'o.te, ,who are trying '00 ad
v<,rtise its resources, should not be com
plied with. For the last six years I hav" 
noticed that appropriatio[ls of this mind 
are 14 (jimes as liable to fail if la clf·an set 
of honoral1<le men in a dignified mann"r 
slmply asl, for them and make an appeal 
not backed up by' pE'lrsonal eolicitlation or 
the employment of a lobbyist. In this 
plLrticular case thflse men have made a 
dignified .proposition to the State of Maino) 
throngh a eommission appointed for ~hat 
purpose, bacl,ed up by various clubs and 
Boards of Trade and finally by 
the Rtate Board of dT'I'ae itself, 
through it!'; presWent and through a 
conlPlittf>e of five cnlinent men, and t.he 
on]y e,le!nent (If success they 1acked 
was that whkh manifests itself in 
hanging 10 members of th .. committee 

• 
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and members of the iLegislature and 
in ha,ving friends in a p'Jsition to a;SI:st 
lin urging" such II".e·mbers to act f:1..yorably 
upn·n their particular m(~asure. ~rl1eir 

lack of success, shoul'd the), fail to get 
what th",), 1m"" asked for would be deW 
to lack of T-Hs'onal solicitation on the 
paTt of the menI bers of that commis· 
sion. I understand there is \Some predu
jicc- ag-ain~t Itlll€. pre:s1dent of [hat com
siorr. Severa.l nl l{!,rn.bers. of the commlitte-a 
ha.ve ~c'lc1 me poil2t blank that tlwy wen' 
prejudiced against him bee::Lus{~ /Of his 
per'ist"'lC~'. As a matter, of fact I am 
peJrsonally acqnaiinted with him and 
know that 1:.e has had charge or 
Expositions on more than 20 occasions: 
and there is not a man in ~laine so ,well 
equipped by experience and all round 
ability alt'l1g tha t line for the duties 
(,f that commission as is ;.1011'. Jackson. 
Th"ir ol1jn:tiol1 is that they are afnH'J 
he is going to get a job out nI' it. I 
submit that if he has the ability to raise 
$5000-whieh I am willing to make a 
condition 'precedent to the State's pay
ing any thing-

Mr, flI,.:vrpSOx: vVhnt is Ilis interest 
in this matter? 

possible respect and esteem. I think 
your question ought not to be raised 
until you can show that his character 
and integrity are in question. Whe,,, 
you impeach those, then you have 
grounds for opposing for per~onal rea
sons, but until thE-n, I think that you 
have pretty narrow grounds on which 
to base your propositiOl'I. 

The question being put the yeas alld 
nays ,,,ere ordered and the vote being 
had resulted as follow,,: Those yoUng 
yea were Messrs. Ayer, Brown, Clarke, 
Curtis, D"asy, Foss, Houston, Irvin;:;, 
Merrill, Parkhurst, Proctor, Staple.~, 

Stearns, Theriault, Wyman (15). Tho:"'" 
\'oting nay were Messrs, Bailey, Bar
I'O'WS, Eaton, Garcelon, Hastings, Li'bby, 
Page, Putnam, Sewall, Simpson, Tartre 
(11). Paired Mr. Philoon voting yea 
with Rice voting nay. So the motior. 
prevailed. 

On m0tion of Mr. (,larke of Lincoln 
the minority report was substituted 
for tile majority report. 

':\[r, Clarke then moved' th8 suspen
sion of tIle rules and that the bill tak'3 
its ~everal readings at the present 
ti~me. 

~Ir. CLARKE: He is pre~ident ot lIIr. DEASY of Hal!cock: Mr. Pres!-
the commission, appointed by the GO\'- dent T will make the suggestion that if 
ernor. it is the desire of the senator from 

NIl'. SEVIPSON: F'or ,,'hat purpose? Lincoln to su.bmit the amendinent, J 
Mr. CLL~RKE: To represellt the State should approve it-that nG part of th", 

of Maine. He was appointed to repre- $10,000 provided for by this appropria
sent the State of Mainc just as you are tion be called for until $5000 be raiAc,l 
elected to represent your l:onstitu- oy private subscription. That being th" 
ents. You do not come here for the $150 motion proposed by the senator froll1 
you get, d'0 you Lincoln himself. 

Mr. SD1P,SON: ,'\That state \\"as he h Mr. Clarke of Lincoln submitted and 
resident of four years ago. moved the adoption of Senate AmE'nd-

Mr. CLARKE: I do not kno\\". ment A to Senate Document 169 and on 
Mr. SI,:\oIPSON: -He was a resident of motion of Mr, Simpson of York the bill 

the State of Florida at that time: This and amendment were tabled. 
is his profession going' around through Mr. CLARKE: May I ask the purpose 
the states and raising money for thes ... of the senator in' tabling the matter at 
purposes. this time? 

Mr. CL,ARKE: vVhy then is he not a Mr. SIMPSON: I will take the matter 
good man to represent us if h,= is an up this afternoon. 
honorable man and accustomed to that ~1r. CLARKE: May I ask the senator 
busineRs" Have you ·heard a word rai~;- if he will withdraw his objection to 
ed against that man's ,character, abilit.y the bill if the amendment carries out all 
or integrity, For several years he ha~ his ideas. 
been a resident of my county, and b 
chairman of the Board of Trade of Dam- ~Ir. SIMPSON: I will. 
ariscotta and Newcastle and he is ~l On motion of Mr. Putnam of Aroos-
man who receives at the hand of every t00k the Senate took a recess until 
citizen of the community the high""t ~.30 P. IlL 
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SENATE ~.30 P. M. 

Spnate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

Bill, "An Act to amend Chapter 364 
of the PriYate and Special Laws of 1905. 
entitled 'An Act creating the Portland' 
Bridge District and to confer additirm
al p0\\~erS on ~said di~frict,'" passed 
by the Senate to be engrossed a'~ 
amended by Senate amendment A was 
retur;led frmn the House passed to b"e 
engrof'sed a,-; amended by Hous(' 
1\ llwndment A and Senl1te Amendnwnt 
A. On motion of l'1:r. Curtis of Cumber-
1<1,,,1 the S(,natc voted to reconsider the 
",ne wherehy the bill was pass'Cd to be 
engTossed. On further motion bv the 
sa1O]e senator Amendment A \\as ;dopt
ed in concurrence, and the bill as 
amended was passed to he engrossed. 

"J\l1 Act to provide se-hools \\'ith 
flags." On motion of Mr. Heselton of 
l-':pnnebec this hill took its t\\'o sevpral 
readings undel' suspension of the rules 
and \\'as passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Kenne
bec "ResolYe levying tax on the coun
tie" of the State for the years of 190. 
and 1308" was taken from the ta hIe. 
On further motion by the same senator 
the resolve took its several readings 
and \yas passed to be engrossed. 

The joint committee on judiciary 
suhmitted their final report that they 
had acted on all matters referred to 
tl1('m. 

On motion of 1\11'. Sewall of Sagada
hoe there was taken from the table 
ll1Rjority report "ought to pass" of the 
committee of forest preserva tion and 
water supply and the minority report 
",)ught not to pass" on the same bill, 
Hnuse Document 604. 

::VII'. SEvY ALL of Sagadahoe: ::'11'. 
President, with the hill in hand I would 
like the attention of the Senate if I 
may have it. It is humiliating to ask 
the attention of members, hut we are 
so destructed at this moment that \ye 
are not inclined to pay proper atten
tion to these measures. 

This bill which has come up from 
the House I helieve in essence and sub
stance should be as important as any 
nH1HSUrC whi('h we have had before this 
Legislature. It is a measure which en-

lists no particular support or lobby be
cause it is designed in the intere~t of 
the people of the whole State. For that 
r"ason and because it suggests a new 
prolJosition, a new idea, it has met with 
the vicissitudes \yhich such measures 
alv,nys meet. This committee has tried 
to take into st·rious consideration What 
the State as a State could do to prevent 
the deforesting of our country. 'Ve have 
suffered from it in our COHst counties 
terribly. The portable mill comes in 
and swe('ps over the land like a swarm 
of locusts over the fields, leaving noth
ing hehind. them. The farmer, if he 
pn~81?~Sf'R a \\"ond Jot. parts \\'ith his 
b"ritagp. The \yO'H, lot is stripped and 
the f:um lose" its most important fea
ture an(1 so the thing goes on. I have 
hOld a painful Hnd persol1f'! pxperience 
of the damage thus done. I enlisted in 
such an enterprise to aid a frlenrl of 
mine. The operati'm took place in place.'l 
l'pmote from high ways, not affecting 
\\'ater supplies 01' scenic beauties; but 
\I'hen I \\"ent upon those lots and saw 
th" cleYastatioll that was wrought I 
\\"H8 "shamed of the \\'hole transaction; 
and I tried to expiate my crime a little 
later by go;ng outside the city of Bath 
and buying SO'11e WOOdland along the 
public road and preserving it for the 
eity of Bath, "'hich I haye done, and 
am about to present it \\'hen I get 
through \"ith this se,'sion of the Senate. 
So I speak from experience and not as 
one who skirts arE' entirely clear. I do 
say that the stripping of young growth 
of our Stat('. frolll six to 10 inches, of 
no v[tlue to those \\"ho take it, but of a 
greEt valne failed to remain upon the 
farm is a matter of as far reaching 
moment as anything that has come be
fore this Legislature. 

Two years ago in the House we 
pa~sed a bill in the House which 
,,"mld E'xempt the farmer','l \vood lot 
from taxation and try to encourage him 
to saYe his wood lot, but it did not pass 
this higher body; and if it had passed, 
I am not sure it was entirely a proper 
bill, not only because we ,,'ant to reach 
tlw older (,Gunties in the State, but we 
want to reach the large forest counties 
wherc is situated our \\"ater power, our 
ri\'(>rs, anrl our great lakes. So with the 
tliffi.culties in n1ind, this comlnittee in 
eonsultation "'ith the forester of the 
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State and members of this body inter
f'sted in lumbering, and with such tal
ent as volunteered framed the bill 
which has come up from the House in
dl,finitely postponed. It was a bill I be
lieve (,f 2.S great merit as was ever 
any bill ever introduced in this Legis
lature. 

It was designeel to save real estate in 
our counties opeQed up to the Sllmmer 
,business, from ruin. It was a bill to ue
~ign to protect the large operator:; 
the·meslves in the lumber industry, SO 

that they might not cut wa~tefully. It 
\yas a bi1l e~pecially cll?signed, as I say, 
to protect the sources of a lll' 
g.,."at water supply in this State, 
which after all is the only great 1'e
snurc<:, ,ye haye left to us. No\v the bi.n 
bas been indefinitely postponed in the 
House, after a very unsatisfactory dis
cllssion of its n1<.'rits, at this late hour 
I think chere is no use to attempt t<) 

re~uscitate the measure: but I am more 
a friend of it in its deieat than I wouid 
be if it hatl n,:,w its hour of triumph. It 
,vas the be"inning of good legislation on 
This subject. It was in advance of th<! 
times. It ",as in advance Qf the educa
tion of the people on the subject so that 
it has to gc over; and my motion at the 
enG of my remarks, will be to concu:' 
\\'ith the House in its indefinite post
ponenlent. 

Before making that motion however 
I want to show you what a large ques
tion that is, and how earnestly those of 
us ,\,,110 lnay ever serve in these halls 
again ought to work to accomplish this 
pm·pose. This bill prohibits an individ
ual on his land from cutting down Ilis 
young gr~'vth but it makes reasonable 
and generous exceptions. 

Sect. 5. This act aoes not apply to) 
the cuttillg of tre€s of any size unde~ 
the conditions and for the purposes fol
lowing: 0) trees unavoidably cut, in
jured or destroyed as incidental to con
ducting legitimah~ lumbering or logging
operations: (2) trees owned by a nat
ural per~on growing on his land cut for 
the construction or repair of ·his fences 
or buildings or for his domestic use as 
fuel; (3) trees growing on land suitable 
for tillage or pasture owned by any 
natural person cut for the purpose Jf 
clearing such and for improvement 
and use in agriculture; (4) trees nec-

essarily (;ut to clear or improve lan,l 
for use and occupation in carrying on 
any legitimate business, trade or occu
pation, the opening of any road or way, 
or to provide a site for the erection of 
any lawful building; (5) trees cut to 
prevent the same fronl being blown 
down to the injury of other treei' in 
case of reasonable grounds for appre
hension of such injury; (6) trees cut in 
good faith for the proper til inning out, 
care and 'promotion of forest growth 
\\',hich is too thick. 

I believe if we bad passed this bill, 
'we would have taken the largest step 
forward in the preservation of the nat
ural resources of this State that ha>< 
been taken by this Legislature. The bill 
is dead or will be clead when I make 
my motion. The question of cloubt that 
has always risen in the consiclerati(\l1 
of such a measure as this, is this: And 
that has had as much to do with kill
ing the ,bill as anything-Whether 
or not the State ,can reach and control 
the o,,'nc\' "f land in doing with wh8.t 
grows on it as he ,,·ill. ThRt is a ques
tion ,yhich no member of this body can 
~nlye and which can never be solved 
unless it is brought up properly befor,~ 
tlle supreme court of the State. 

While "'0 have that question in doubt, 
\\'e always have it said, you cannot do 
this because it is unconstitutional. 

Now. after making t,he motion to con· 
cur with the HOl:se I have an order 
which I \\'ish to introduce to settle once 
1'01' all the question as to how far our 
~QverE'ign State can act in its legisla
tive capacity to preserve its foreolt 
growth. to protect its water po,wers. 
2nd to prevent this wanton, wasteful 
Hnd cruel devastation of our forests. 

I ml)\'e that we concur w.ith the 
House in the indefinite postponement 
of the biB. 

The question being put the motion of 
the ~el1ator from Sagadahoc, Mr. Sew· 
all, ·prevailed. 

The senator thereupon introduced the 
following, order and moved its adop
tion:-

STATE OF MAINE. 
Senate, March 27. 190 •. 

Ordered the justices of the supreme 
judicial c:ourt are hereby requested to 
give to the Senate, according to the 
provisions of the Constitution !n this 
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behalf, their opinion on the ["l!owi,,:; Mr. RDIPSON-I think that the sena-
questions, to wit: tor bas a right to make that motion him-

In order to promote the common wel- self if hE' SEes fit. 
fare of the people of Maine by pre- M1". Clal'ke thereupon mO\'ed that th'~ 
YE'nting or diminishing lllJUri()\.i~ S2nate adopt the ame'ndmE'nt. 
droughts and freshets, and hy protel',- Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. President, 
ing, preserving and mainta.ining tb~ I voteu to rec!Illsider this bill this morn
natural water supply of the springs, ing with no it!p<l that it woulc1 pass this 
streams, ponds and lakes and of ti,,: body. .-\,; ll1u"b as I regret to discom
lands, and by preventing or diminishlllg mode the s.'nator frol1' Lincoln I must 
injurious erosion of t.he land and tll" vote' in thp t1nal passage of this matter 
filling up of the riven;, ponds. anel a"cording' to the dictates of my own con
lakes, and as an efficient 111eans nec€":-,- science. 1 ma~- ha\"p friends 10 pll'ase or 
sal'Y t.o this end, has the Legislatu12 t'netllit's to IHl.nbh. Thp rig"ht of i:-'Vl'r~" 
power under the Constitution. senalor "f thi,; body is to vote as h:s 

1. By DubHc general Ift\\· to regulat'2 own good jlldgmCllt dictates, and allY 
or restrict the cutting or destruction ,)f memher uf tlli.- Illld~' that I may ,liffpr 
~mall trees growing on wild or unculti- with has an~' right ,to cr;Ucise my vok 
yated land by ,the owner thereof with- upon a 11l'()Po~ition of this kind. I l1e,'",r 
out compensation therefor to such own- h<1\'" heen in [a\,or uf this kin(l of appro-
81'; j)riation. 1 recall \'er~' well being 'in this 

2. To prohibit, restrict or regula tt' bOlly when til<' Sl. Louis Exposition went 
the wanton, wasteful or urme';essary through, and \H' appropriated $40,1)()(); and 
cutting or destruction of small tree,; if there was anything' thai Ihe people of 
gro,ving on any "dId or uneultiyated ::\Iaine would lh~ a:-:;halllC'd in the expenLii
land by the owner thE:reof, without tUi'<: of that $·10.000 for the State of Maine, 
compensation therefor to such owner. it was the log' cabin at St. LOllis. 
in case such smal1 trees are of equal 

or greater actual yalue standing and reo persistency of that man who has been 
ll1aining for their future gr,)\yth th"ll pursuing the senators in and out at all 
for immecliate cutting, and such tre""" times Ul)(lll lhi>; Ja m(.:'town Exposition 
are not intended or sought to !be cut malt .. r. 1, thel'<' onl' in this I)od,\' that 
for the purpose of clearing and imprcJY- thinks that $J5.(~)() eXjll'n(1l'd in lIw repro-

~g'g;i~'~~t~rl~~nl~li~~~lg~seq~:~1'7,~r~~~~1~~~":~~1~ll~ (luction of thi' Long'Ci:llo\v home ,,'Quld 
facturing 01' business or ror plea~un:" Il1ake anything" to that ('xpens:e vvhich 'we 
purposes or for a building- site; or wuuld lHc> <J!"hanlpd of: 'Yhat i~ to 

3. In HtlC'h manner to regulate or r~- ht'C'Ollh' of this :,?l~.OOO'? \\Tho pa~'s tl1'is 
~trict the cutting or desirllr:tioll I)f tl'e2~: luan ,,-hn h<1:-' 1)pt'11 hl'l'p all winter, for 
gro,ying nn \yild or uncultiyated l(lnd~ being hprl' ;-Inc] urging thh; ll1attel"? 1 
by the O\\'ners thereof as to preserve 01' helievE' that J should not fe,'1 right to go 
enhance the yalue of such lands an(l hotne to nlY con~titnvnts. but although ill 
tret=-s thereon and protpct and prOnll)tl:' IllY county thf"l"t~ is Olh' of the commis
the interests of such owners and th" siuner.". Hon, 'Villiam E. Yinal. one of 
common welfare of the people? 

-1. Is such regulation of the controL 
management or use of priYate property 
a taking thereof for public uses for 
"'hich compensation must be mad,,? 

The Order was adopted. 
On motion of lVI!', Simpson or Yo<rk the 

Res01ve relating to the Jamestown Expo
sition was takEln from the table. 

Mr, CLARKE of Lincoln-Mr. Presi
dent, in accordance with our agreement, 
fairly understood at the HOle that I as· 
sented to the tabling of this resolve. I 
tl'US't that the senatior from York wLI! ask 
toot the bm be put upon its passage. 

the be:-::t tllf'll and 'one of the foremoEt 
frit-'lllb "[ hcl\-f·~rtlH.l l kno·w he ·will not 
tlnl] fault with me if 1 Iwlic\'e I yotec! 
a('C'ording to thf' tlietates of my 0""11 con
sciPllce. I should not ftc'el right in behalf 
of the taxpayers of this State to take 
$16.000 of their mom:;' where we are neell
ing it for other cll(lritablp purposes anH 
giye it. or throw it away. You may as 
well to~s it into the E:ennebee l'iYer a~ 
to apIH'()priate $15.000 to sen(1 Jameslown, 
Does any bod,' think it would be doing the 
pt"oVlt" of thi.s State any good '? 

I am as public-spiritpd as the an?ragc 
mall; but in ,accordance with what I have 
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said 'in the past in regard to these ajljlro- from YOI'k has entered into ,r conepiracy 
priations I must practice ·what I preach in regard to thb atnendment. 
and in view or these facts. I mO\'e that "'It·. CLARKE: ~ay I interrupt the 
it be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. CLARKE of Lincoln: :\11'. Presi
dent, I will inform the senator from 
Knox that-to employ his own langnage
he has not by this extraordinary action 
on his part. discommoded me in tbe 
slightest degree. He has. howevl'r. by his 
conduct produced a radical change in my 
estimate not onl~· of his judgment. but 
likewise of his Sense of propriety and 
honor. This resolve was tahled at our 
morn'ing session for the .specifiC' and sale 
purpose of enabling the spnatol' troIn 
York to ('xamin(' the phraseology of the 
amendment offered h,' myself, anll with 

senator to say that I make no such accu
sation. 1 simply called attention to my 
qupstion directed to the ~enator from 
York and his answer thereto given in 
the pre8"nc,' of this body. 

:.'Ill'. SE"-ALL: Mr. President. 1 was 
not so much cOI1cerntJ d about the £enator 
from York, but 1 sympathize with his 1'0-
~ition. 

:.\oIr. CLARKE: :.'II,. contention is that 
the sonator fron1 York has no n10ral 
right to cake advantage of this situation 
when he knows that it is the result of a 
delay grante,l at hb request. for his con
Yenience, and upon the condition that 

the distinct understanding that if satis- thereaft,'I' he would withdraw his objec
factory to him-and he subsequently stat- tions to this rl',ol",'. its terms having 
ed to me personally tl"lt it fnlly met with 
his approyal-the mpa~ur(' \\"ould nlel-'t bet'll Inade sati~:::actory to him. 

:.'Ill'. 'SEvVALL: )\fl'. President. 
with no further objeC'tion in this body and not know about the ethical question 
would be put upon 'its passage, our ,!i<.:- yolvpd, rlut I haye remained silent 
liberate judgment of its merit, ha \'jng 
already been fairly and significantl~- (·x
pressed a t that tim,·. 

do 
in

on 

E\-en in the face of that ul1(lerstanding. 
howevpr, the somersault just IH-'rforn1ed 
by our genial and some'i.vhat t'('cl'ntric 
friend ought not grc'utly to SlIl'pri.~ e us, 
as he is simp1r following the long' and 
notable line of })l'ec"ldent establishl'(l by 
himself and OCCUlTing n t regular intt:r
vats during the pas.t threp WPPKS, 

Mr. President. I believe that an attempt 
of this chantctpl' to kill a n1C'aSUl'p \vhen 
some of its fripnds are absent, particular
ly after whal occun'ed this fOl'C110(J11. i::: 
positively dishonol'alJle and that it::-: 
accomplishment would be tl rvtlcctiol1 up
on the integrity of this body. 

One man at If'(lst cannot yote in fa\"cIl' 

of the motion before us. 
The ~enator from York. 

this question. 
,l})propriatiol1. 
of r('gard for 
from Lincoln. 

always voting against an 
I ha\'e remained silent out 
lny neighbor. tne senator 
I clo not know how tar 

Wl' are hr,und h;\' our action this morning, 
but the bill having come up in this way 
and bl'ing bc'fore' the body, 1H)t being a 
party to [lny arrangement any more tl1an 
'we all a1'I', I feel nettpr in regard to mY-
3clf a'~ against a 111t-'asure. It b one of 
tho:-:e act!on:-:; Wt' IFn~p to takt~ from our 
friPIH.ls and a~:3ociates. I do jt not alto
gether iI~flut~nC'ell lH-'cause of thp per-
;:;::istent att~-"ntiotl of th~' gentlenlan who 
has l)eell promoting this nlea~Ul'C and 
who has lnade it a profes~ion ::lnd 'who 
i:-l until tl1ely a ~'trang-er to our State, 
not altogether th., propellot' for that 
action, but I reall~' helieye hl~ is one ",rno 
lo\'ps his state and who belicY('s it ranks 
with his own stat" of the Cnion, I would 
apply abo'lt the sanlC rules to our State's 
participation a~ I would in Iny O,vn in 
fc"ti\'lty. Unless our State can be recom
mended among th~ tirst in rank I think 

a direct qUl'stion from Ine, at thf' tinh" 
when I allowed the matter to be laid on 
the table at his request. lltwqlli\'orallY 
agreed to thereafter withdraw all ob.ke
tion to the measure. After such a prom
ise. deliberately giYen. he cannot Ilotlor- too much of her recommendation at all 
ably exert his influence against this and to do tha t would require an appro
measure. In support of my statement priation far beyond what the gentleman 
relative to his position I need merely to pria lion far beyond what the gentleman 
refer to tho official record of Our 1'1'0- has a=-:keLl for and far beyond 'what the 
eeeding~. It'gislator~ would yott.... But I 'was so

lemnly and reasonabl,' that should tlw 
Mr. SEvVALL of Sagadahoc: Mr. Pr,'S-

ident, I do not think that the senator 
C'omnlittpp on appropria tions report $~3,-' 
000 or $:}O,Cf)O for participation in this ex-
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position would give it my hearty sup- noon until the senator from Knox in
port and my vote. formed me and I do not see now I can 

We are ol'Cl-I was gOing to say that very well go back on the report I made 
we are as old as the state of Virginia. amI on the vote to indefinitely postpone 
The ships that landed at Popham for the matter. 
which you have voted a memorial tablet Mr. CLARKE of Lincoln: I would like 
this morning sailed out of th(' English to ask the senator from Sagadahoc a 
port the same year as the ship for question. As I understand the matter 
James'town. 'Ye have nothing in our your opposition is based upon the sup
history as regards Virginia 01' any state position that We cannot be adequately 
in the Union to make us take an in- repr('sented at an t'xpenditul'e of only 
ferior place. "\Ve may not have an over- $]:;,000, • 
flowing treasury, but at least we have :;\>Ir, SE'VALL of Sagadahoc: Yes, 
state pride and self-respect; and with chiefly. 
our history, with what we ha\'e dOne and ::VII'. CLARKE: 'Vhat was the other 
achieved amd the men we have sent out, 
I do grieve for our State to think of her 

objection? 
Mr. SE'VAL[,: Jt is too late for me to 

gOing to Jamestown where an pxposition I'phearse the remarks I have made and 
opens the ~9th of April and putting up if you would satisfy me as an individual 
such a construction as we must put up senator that this would be a worthy rep
if we are limited to this appropl'iation, ",sc'nta tion "nd a reproduction of the 
1 had conversed with the promoter of this 
t'nterprise torlay long enough to ask him 
how he could put up an imitation of the 
LongfellOW house at Jamestown in that 
shol't time-a brick hOUf8 as it iR, and 
I have seen it. I suppospd of ('ourse he 
intended to put at least brick on the 
front., but found they had imitation brick 
fronts and they could not tell the differ
ence. I told him 1 thought 1 could 
tell the difference, bu t to gd down there 
and to put up a tin bper front, whatever 
it may be considerpd from, would give 
me a senRe of personal humilatiol1. 

I expect to be there 'and if my feelings 
correspond with e\'ery othpr party of 
this body I think WE> should regret our 
action veny mnch indeed. The trouble 
is at this state of nul' legislative pro
ceedings where We all have a measure 
\vhieh we know is more 01' less impaired, 
when men can go outf'idc and can judge 
their vote so quickly it makes one's head 
ache; and we want to part on gOJd terms 
with all our associates. It is a painful 
moment to speak out on any proposition. 
I would much rather remain silent, but 
from the conversation that I have had 
with the chief promoter this afternoon 
I feel it is better to speak than to remain 
silent. 1 believe it 'is wasteful for the 
State and humiliating to our citizens to 
put through any such arrangement as is 
now pending before ,this body. 

:\'[r. SIMF1S0N of York: Mr. President, 
I wish to state that I did not know there 
Was any opposition coming up th'i8 after-

huu~(~ you propose to reproduce so that 
it would he open on the ~9th of April, 
j COnfe:-38 I ~hould be very much relieved 
as regards yoting upon it. 

:;\>11'. CLARI(E: 'J ,'e opposition to this 
llh-'(1S1Jrt'-with all 'Clue rl'svect to the sen
ator from Sagadahoc, fOl' \\'hose juug
ment and st'n~t::~ of })l'ovriety I have as 
high regard as T entertajn fOt' that of 
any member of this body-has been based 
in ninl' instanct::'s out of ten upon mis
information or has l'csulte::l from taking 
certain thin);,s for granted without going 
to the sour('e~ from which accurate in
formation could be ()btainE'd. As I Ull

(lel'stan(} the matter, Smith and Rum
nlery, who. as (-'yeryone kno\vs. are ab
RoIute1y rpliahll' contractors ~ay that the 
building can UP reproduced in a remark
ahly short time at Jamt'stown. It is not 
propm'::iPu to Pl'Pct a permanent bui:ding. 
It is to be simply a tpmporary affair. 
Aecording to their specifications 'ilt ean 
be g'otten up in such shape as to be an 
flccurate reproduction of the home of 
Longfellow. \\"hy shoulrl it cost to re
produce ,that simple house more than 
$lO,OOO? 

1\11'. SIMPSOK: ~\\,hat is the estimate 
gh'en hy tlw firm in Portland? 

Mr. CLARKl<J: Between six and seven 
thousand dollars for the r<,production of 
the huilding. The balancp would go tor 
expenses 'in ('onne-cUon with taking ex
hibits back and forth. for salaries and 
ol1wr incidental expenses. 

::VIr. SIMPSON: 1'.ine thousand dollars, 
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;\Ir. CLARKE: The commissioner esti- tirely brick as it was not recommended 
mates that $10,000 would be expended in as a permanent ~tructure. 
connection with the building, and $5000 Mr. CLARKE: 'I.'ha,t part of the argu
was to cover expenses connec·ted with the ment of the senatol' from Sagadahoe 
pxhibits and everything of that kind. i which 'is based upon his!orieal associa
cannot go into full details regarding the tions pacalleling our history with that 
cost as apportioned between ,the build- of Virgipia seems to me to contain ,the 
ing, exhibits and ~alaries. strongest reasons why we, of all states 

Mr, 'SIMPSON: They gave the comml!- of the llnion, shouhl participate in this 
tee an estimate of $6000 as the cost of a exposition. H seems to me it would be 
building. l1Umiliati:lg to have people who go down 

::VII'. CLARK E: First one man argues tlwre discuss the proposition that Maine, 
'that thiA building cannot be reproduced although elosely allied with Virginia hlS
for the amount asked for, and then some- torically, faiie,1 to participate because 
body else gets up and kicks like 8\'E'ry- shp wa~ not ahle to raise the money 
thing on the gTollnd that it will cost a JH-"c{-'s~ary for a ~uitahle l'epre:-::elltation, 
grf'at deal less than the estimatl' given, So far al') time is cOllct'l'necl there is no 
so that heLween the two arguments a man doullt whatever that .the proposed build
seems to he somewhat at a loS's. I will ing can be reproduced in tin18 and more 
Ip<lYf> it to this S'enate 'l() judge whether than get ahf'ad of the J.)~·u.c~ssion. 1 lln
the commission the membt'l's of which derstand that ih(~ ('xposttion is to open 
w,'re duly appointed by th" go\'prnol' of about the ~9th of April. but that it does 
this State is not in a bpttl'r position to not gPt i'1to lull swing for more tha 11 a 
e"timate the ('ost "f reproducing that month aftcr that date. The phms of the 
building than some one \vho has nut con- ('ommissionf'l's are all rna tUl'ed anu rt'auy 
si<1('red the matt!'r and who simply to put inlo operation so that it will not 
jumps at somp conclusion ha:~t'd upon hi:;; takl' any tim(' at all ('omlJ1l.l'atively sp('~k
own experiencp concerning structures of ing to ('arl'Y them 011t along the liIh-'s in-
an entirely differPllt ~haractel'. dicaled. 

::-.row I do not believe that the sena,to!' 
from Sagadahoc wi:-;hf's for an instant 
to maintain the proposition that the 
mf'mhel's of that commissIon, soml? of 
",'holn he knows: ]Jt'rsonally and onp of 
whom is tlw mayor of Portland, would 
put up a building there ,that wonl<1 nOl 
refl~d cl'('(lit upon the 'Sta teo 

}\Jr. SE'YALL: The senator from Lin
coln has had plans of tilt' new State 
HOllse a,t Portland and r think he might 
hayp Home J'Pprt'sentation of this house 
ns it would 1w constl'ueted. Is it a bper 
front that i~ Pl'oposl?d. with tin paintpd 
brick, or i~ it out of stu('('o or woou": 

;\11'. CLARK E: It is lo be npither a 
hef'l', whhikpy nor CYcn olll cider front. 
As I l]nder~hlncl th" math'r it is to b(,,; 
f'mhlpmatical of nUl" aehlal status, which 
means, of course, flistinc,ti\'ely pJ'ohibi
tion. 

MI'. SEW ALL: Is it brick? 
Mr. CLARKE: It is to be brick, c,'r

tainly. 
}\Jr. SE'VALL: think thE' informa-

tion which I nbtahwd from the promoter 
was that it was not to be composed en
tirely of brick and whatever i,t would 
not be necessary that it should be en-

The personnel of Lhis commission i~ a 
guaranty that there wlil 1", no beer front 
or imitation that wOllld l'f'fipct upon tnis 
State in a-ny \vay whate\rer. 

}\i[l"" SE1VALL: DOt,S tlH-~ senator from 
Lincoln really kno\v of what tl1b is 
n_~ally to be constructed '? 

1\11'. CL_/I,.RKE: --'I b to llt' con::-;truclC'·ll 
of hrick and othf'r suitable Inaterial. 
It is not :1t~ces::-;al'Y in ordp!" ~o reproduce 
that hou~e down th('l'e to 11aYt' 'it con
structed t'ntil"pl.\" of lJl'ick. The out~i(h:. 

-would ("011SI.st of hl'ick but ","'()()(] :-lnd 
other material can ue w~('d in other }lart:-;" 
Tht' Long'fellow A::-;sociation, "'"'hien ha:-::: 
at its head Gt-mC'l"al Chamberlain of 
Por-tiand, and Wl1ich is composed of ntl1(T 
men Pflual1y eminent, are heartily in 
favor of this mOVEment and 11:-1\,(' ('on
sentpd to allow many of th(' l'elie:-; ('011-
nectpd wi:h the house to go down there 
properly safeguard",1 and tp b" put upon 
<'xhibition, It seems to me that tlw re
<Illest for thi;.:: appropria tion ('omes from 
a. SOtU'CP which WI:-' cannot pro}J(-'rly or 
<lecE'ntly ignore. I <10 not see how y-ou 
can (IUes.tion thl' a hility of the duly ap
pointed membf'l',s of tnis commission to 
caTTY out plans which the:, have care-
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fully considered, -deliberately entered into 
and which they, after giving the mabt"r 
due consideration, believe can be carried 
out with cl"l'dit to the State. 

Mr. PAGE of Somerse~: I would like 

qnis. "Resolve in favlo,r of screenLng 
Kingsbury pond, i'n the CIOunty of Piscat
aquis," was taken from the table. On 
fLll1ther motion by the same senator th,. 
Resolve was indefinitely postponed d'n con-

to ask the senator from Lincoln how cunenee. 
many brick it would take to reproduce 
t his building? 

Mr. CLARKE: I will reply to the gen
tleman's \Conundrum that while as a 
boy I was a fairly good ma-thematician, 
I am not at this time prepared to ao 
sums in multiplication or to enter upon 
the solution of any other arithmetical 
problems. I assume, as I have before 
stated, that the gentlemen who compose 
this commission are competent and able 
men, -that they have looked into your 
Qu<'stion, and that tneir figures thereon 
formed a part of the basis of their esti
mate. They have ne\?er asked for more 
than $15.000; and if we give th<'m that 
amount I think we are justified in assum
ing that they will attend to dc·tails of 
'that nature. 

Mr. S'E"-ALL: 
the senator fro1l1 Somerset before going
through this very simple argument at 
this stage of the f'essiol1. that one rea
son which has led me to take the ~tand 
I have this afternoon i~, that when, 
about 2 o'clock, I understood fronl tlH::> 
promoter of ,this enter1'riR0-1 do not re
fpl' to thE' ~I:.'nator fronl Lincoln-in say
iIll?: that therE' would llP any bricks and 
th;t bricks WE're not necessaI',' and that' 
I could not tE'll the difference. 

Mr. CLARKE: I wHI say for the In
fornln.tion of tht=> senator from 'Saga
dahoc that ~uch is not the case. It will 
be brick. But th<'r" will not be any gold 
bricks I1s<',l. As I understand it they 
are to be made of common clay. 

Th," question bei,ng put, the motion was 
lost. 

Bill, rE'lating to the publicatioon of pa
tent and other medicines of an immo,ral 
and ambignous character, €Itc., came from 
the House, that branch inSisting .on 'its 
action and -asking for a committee of 
conference. 

On motion of Mr. Mills of Hancock yot
ed t'l inSiist and to join the committee of 
conference. The Chair appoinlted upon 
that c.ommittee Messrs. MillIs, Philoon and 
Barrolws as confe.rees' .on the part of th') 
Se!nate, 

Presentation to the President. 
~Ir. STAPLES of Knox-Mr. Prels,idem 

and fellow senators, I am chiarged with 
what to me is a very pleasant uuty, in 
the closing hours of the sesston. 

There is- always a tinge of sadness in 
such an hour and we 1001, for a loken to 
present to our friends in amelioration 'Of 
Ithat feeling, that as we go home to our 
fireSides we may feel that our better na
ture has predic>minatE'd. 
It has become my duty and pleasure to 

present to the presiding officer of th" 
Senate, in recognition lof his great ability, 
impal'tiality and gf'nial disposition, hlold
ing as he does the scales of justice be
~ween party and party without partiaJ1it~· 

and remembering how he has endeared 
himself to every member of this body, 
such a token. 

'Ve feel, Mr. President, that we should. 
be remiss were we toO alllow this session 
Ito cl')se without presenting to you a token 
of our great loye and fsteem. Therefor0 
the members of this body through m', 
I[lres~nt to you this clock as a token of 
our app;'eciation of the great service you 
ha,Ye given U3 and of the impartiality 
with which you have presided over our 
deliberation. 

There is a sadness in p'l.rlting but it is 
not unmixed with joy as we g0 to our 
nresldes and homes knowing that our pre· 
siding oUlcer has given every man an 
equal chance in the battles we have had. 

I present to you, Mr. President, in be
balf of thlis Senate, this clock; a,nd as it 
strikes thc hour from time to time. a.~ 

you go down the declivity of life, may 
these strokes be to you as sweet as th" 
music of an angel's song. 

I wish toO express, :!\Ifr. President, no: 
only for myself but for every senator, 
the wish that your fu:ture life may b·, 
surrounded with comfort an1 joy, -and 
when you come to the river that divides 
the mortal from the Imffilortal, and thro, 
clock upon this shore shall sOlmd n:) 
more, m'Ly the clock un the great cham,.. 
ber of the Almughty sound unto you o. 

On motion of Mr. HOUiston of Piscata- joyous welcome. 
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'With these remarks, trusting tlmt "it is 
not life to live, nor all 'Of denth no die," 
allow me to 'Wish that YOU may be sur
rounded by aU the b~essing of this life. 
and when you hear this clock strike may 
you think of us, knowing that as long as 
human heart hlas paslsions we shaH not 
forget the kindness and the love which 
has corne from you to us. (Applause.) 

The PRI';SIDENT~Senators, I wish to 
thank you each and everyone" from the 
bottom of my heart, for these kind word,~ 
expressed by Senator Staples in your bl'
half. I lalso wish to thank you for this 
beautiful token of your kir.dness to InC) 

during this session and to assure you 
that it will be prized as one of the 
,wee lest memories of my life. 

,Ve have had a long and busy sessdon. 
vVe have had our divjsions and each has 
taken sideb upon yurious nlatt(~rS; but 
with it aB, senators, there is not left in 
the hearts or the feelings of any'one the 
slightest feeling of ill will or regret. 

Senators, I thank you again for your 
kindness to me during the whole se\Ssion, 
and I assure you that the memorlies of 
my relationship with you here during this 
session will] never be forgotten. (Ap
]llause.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to incorporate the Wilton ",,'Mer 

Dif'trict. 
Res'Olve in favor of the clerk in th,3 

office 'of the commission",r of highways. 
Un motioll of Mr. Hastings of Oxford. 

the Senate took a r('('(~~s until [) P. M. 

SENATE 5 P. M. 

Majority and minority report s of the 
committee on temperance on biU "An AcL 
repeal!ing Sections' 14 to 35 inclusive of 
the Revised Statutes, relaUng to the es
tablishment of a StaJte agency fIor the 
sale of intoxicating liquors." Majority 
that the "same ought uo pass," and mi
nority report "ought not to pass," cam" 
from the House, the minority report ac
ce.pted. On motion by Mr. Hrustings, of 
Oxford the SEnate c:oncurred in the sub
stitution of the mdnordty report. 

"An Act to amend Sectioln, 4 of Chapter 
508 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1~85 as amended by Chapter 230 lof tho 
Private anti Special Laws of 1895 and the 
Private an'} Special Laws of 1907, entitled 

'An Act to amend Sections 4 and 5 of 
Chapter ,;CS of the Private and Special 
L:tws of IS85, rellating to the municipal 
court of :" orway and Ito establish a sal
ary of sa:id court"' ea,me from the House, 
on that branch passed u!1der suspension 
of the rulES. On motion of Mr. Hastings 
of Oxford. under suspension of the rule",' 
the till took its two seve,ral readings and 
was l;asscd to be engrossed. 

An Act to fix the: compensaltion of tho) 
clerk of the municipal court of the city 
'of Le1wiston, passed to be engrossed by 
the Senate February 18, came, from the 
House passed to be engrossed as amended 
by HousE' amendment A. Mr. Hastings 
of Oxfor,: moved that thEI Senate non
concur with the House and adopt the 
amendment. The motion prevailed. 

Resolve, reaHing to diisposal of insur
ance due the, Moosehead Lake Hatchery, 
recently bnrned, carne fnom the House, in
cl0fi'l1itelypostponed. On motion of Mr. 
HOll~~'ton of Piscataquis the res(ll\~E" was 
table:l. 

The con:'erellce committee on the disa
greeing aetion of the two branches, on 
Bill to provide for transferable two-cent 
ndlrcag-e or, the B. & A. Railroad, reported 
that the commimee CHnnot agree. ThiR 
njlort was accepted in th", House, that 
lranch voting to adhere. On moti<J<l1 by 
::'-'fr. Irving' of Aroostook, the Senate VOt

ed to acceplt the report 'Df the committee; 
and on further motilon by that senator lo 
adhere. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 

;'" of the R. S. rel2"ting to telegraph and 
tele,phone companies, gas and elootric 
light and powell" companies. 

On motdon of Mr. Sewall of Sagadahoc 
the report of the c'Ommittee On salaries 
and fees, 1:0 which was refe'l"red expem.se 
account of the insurance committee, was 
ta»1 ed to be printed. 

Mr. Sewall presented /the following or
der which was passed: Ordered, the 
House conourring, that the committee, on 
sallarie's, and fees, meeting under joint or
der of the LegEsllature passed Februlary 14, 
is hereby authorized to meet aftmo th" 
adjournme'nt lof 'the: Legislature for th~ 
furthelr performance of the duties 'WHh 
which it lis charged and to replOrt to the 
Governor and Council. 

The committee on appropriations and fi
nancial affairs ion "Resolve in favor of F. 
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O. Hill, to pay expenses 1\01' State SCh091 
for Boys, etc.," >reporited same ought not 
to pass. Report accepted. 

On motion of Mr. SewalI of Sagadahoc 
the foNowing resolve was received unde-r 
suspension of the rules and took its se:v
eral readings and Iwas passed to be ell
grossed, namely: "Resolve provIding for 
additional quarters for State depart
ments. J

' 

On motion by Mr. Pultnam of Aroostook, 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE, 

Wednesday, March 27, 1907. 
Prf!.yer by Rev. Mr. Clark of Gardi

r,e!' 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following came from the Senate 

and received their several readings and 
were passed to be engrossed in con
currence under a suspension of the 
rules: 

Resolve being an amendment to a 
Resolve entitled "Resolve making ap
propriations for the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, passed by this Legislature." 

Bill, to open Brassua lake to ice fish
ing. 

From the Senate: Majority and mi
n0;'ity reports of committee on appro
priations and financial affairs, on re
solve previding for the participation of 
the State cf Maine in the Jamestown 
Ter-Centennial Exposition. 

These reports came from the Senate 
th" majority report "ought not to pass" 
ad"pted in thf!.t branch. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Patten, 
the House concurred with the Senate 
in the adoption of the majority report. 

From the Senate: Resolve to reim
burse the State treasurer for the ex
pense of surety bond. (Read t,vice and 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules.) 

From the Senat,,: Resolve in favor of 
th" clerk in the office of the commis
si::mer of highways. (Read twice and 
passed to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules.) 

An Act relating to domestic animals, 
came from the Senate indefinitely post
ponpd. 

Mr. Libby of Amity, moved to recede 
and concur with the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Flaherty of Port
land, the bill was tabled. 

Bill, t9 provide a way to free toll 
bI-idges, came from the Senate with 
Senate Amendment "E." 

On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby the 
bill was passed to be engrossed, Sen
at" Amenl1ment "B" was adopted and 
the bill was then passed to be en-

grossed as amended. 




